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The ECG shows a regular rhythm with mildly elevated ST segment in the precordial leads. There is a biphasic T wave in V1 and V2 leads suspicious for Wellens syndrome. The patient refused an invasive procedure, hence a coronary CT angiography was performed that showed severe stenosis in the proximal left anterior descending artery (LAD) ( Fig. 1) . Subsequently, he agreed to catheter angiography that confirmed the CT findings (Fig. 2) . The lesion was treated by placement of a stent. The Wellens ECG is an ominous sign of severe proximal LAD stenosis that can cause a large anterior wall myocardial infarct if left untreated [1] . Hence it is imperative that the emergency physician is aware of this pattern of ECG to prevent myocardial damage by promptly ordering a cardiac catheterisation. Neth Heart J (2016) 24:366-367 
